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The Correct Styles
in

Ladies Suits, Coats and
Skirts.

The largest Stock by far this store has
ever had, and by far the most reason-
able in price. This is the verkict of
every lady that has visited the ready-to-we- ar

section.
Suits from

Ladies Coats

Ladies Skirts
Misses Coats

Childrens Coats

No charges for alterations.

F. E. Livengood!& Co.
Teuksch's Old Stand

City Brevities

Fine Havllund at Ingrams.
All kind of good dry wood. See

Mlnnis.

Best nut coal. Olve ua a chanct,

Oregon Lumber Tard.
See ua before you get your fael,

Oregon Lumber Tard.
Prices cut on Wire Fence. Call on

Goodman Hardware Co.

See Mlnnla for good dry wood that
burns. Lota of It on hand.

I want to rent a house furnished.

.Janus Johns. Hurtman Abstract Co.

For special prices on ranges, stove

and utensils, see Goodman Hardware
Co.

Get our prices on Cascade fir wood

and alab wood. Oregon Lumber
Yard.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooma
for rent Enquire at East Oregonlan

.office.
All klnda of tranafer work done

promptly. Stansberry & Milne, 'phone
Mf-l-n 6 .

For aale Mare and alx months old

colt; also buggy harness, chickens and
poultry netting. Inquire this office.

Thirty days special prices on Amer-

ican Field and Hog Fence. See Good-sa- n

Hardware Co.

Everything that the rrfarket affords
1n fresh fruit and vegetables at

formerly Demott's.

For rent Four suites light house-
keeping rooms, rates reasonable. Ap-

ply 301 Souths Main street.

For Rent Five-roo- m cottage, hot
ind cold water, electric lighted, good

location. Inquire 100 Bluff street.
Mlsg Genevieve Fish, teacher of

piano, graduate of Chlcngo Musical'
i

college. 118 Mouroe street, phone red
2801.

...
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We have a fine watch hospital,
where you may bring all your alck
watches and clocks and have them re-

paired by the best talent In the city.
Our Work la the Best.

Our prices are reasonable. We are
the watch inspector for the O. R. A
N. R. R. That Is saying a great deal
as to our ability.

Try us and you will try ua again.

Louis Hunziker
Jewelery and Optician. 714 Main.

35

$15.00 to $37.50
5.00 to 37.50
3.97 to 23.50
3.50 to 20.00
2.50 to 8.00

,. ... .. .

Fresh fruits, veegtables, Ingram's,
llaviland, crockery, glassware and

kitchen utensils of every description
at Ingram's. '

Wanted Girl or woman for gen

eral housework. Good wages. In- -

oulre of Mrs. W. R. Ellis, 315 Lewis
street.

A god six-roo- m residence for rent
with furniture for sale. A desirable
location on the north side. If pos

session Is not wanted at once, can
arrange to turn over later. Call on

Goodman Hardware Co., 'phone Main

81.

lAY SETTLE STRIKE.

Canadian Iidflc Employes May Go

Back to Work.
Winnipeg, Sept. 8. The striking

machinists on the Canadian Pacific
railroad are seriously considering the
adoption of an alleged offer of the
railroad company to take all strikers
hack to work at their old positions.
It Is reported negotiations have been

opened In connection with certain
questions on which the men and the
company were unabl to agree.

AMVSEMEbTS
Tlie Xew Dime.

"Kindness Never Goes Unreward-

ed," "Manual of a .Perfect .Gentle-

man." "The Walls of Sin? Sing."
Song, "Two Little Baby Shots."

Robert Fenner from ftiltnlr Pal-

ace, sings 'the Illustrated songi, while
Oliver Wallace of London Is the pi-

ano player for the songs and pic

tures.

Old Dime.
"Courageous Flower Girl," "Fu'se

Alarms," "Grocers' Show," "Through
Opera Glasses". Song, "My Irish
Rose." The sterloscoptlan slides show
scenes In In Russia.

tttglp Show Shop.

"Animated Snow Balls," "Boxing
Horses," "The Talisman," beautifully
hand colored. Song, "The Holy

City." On the synchroscope the fol
lowing pictures nre shown, "The Cake
Walk," "The American Patrol." These
commence Wednesday.

Tlio Pastime.
"Stop Thief," "Checker Jrtnds,

"Enterprising Florists," "Little Crip-

ple." Song, "Somebody's Sweetheart
I Want to Be."

Mode-roach'-

"The Romance of a Warhorso,'
"Samson and Delilah," "The Two Or-

phans." Song, "Since Arrah Wanna
Married Barney Carney."

Read the East Oregonlan.

THe new vacum bottl e ,wi 1 lkeepv'
contents hot for 24 hours, warm

for 48 hours, and oold tor 72

hours. Two sizes, pints $5.00,
quarts $7.50.

KEIP.1PEK
1HE DRUO STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.

PERSONAL
MENTION

R. N. Ktanfleld Is here today from
Echo.

L. B. Davis of Weston, Is here today
on a short visit.

Robert Endlcott and wife have re-

turned from Cayuse station.

R. C. Beach, formerly of this city,

li here today from Lewlston.

Mrs. F. V. Swayze, wife of the Her-mlst-

banker, Is visiting in the city
tcday.

MIhs Rena Rerguson left for Port-

land and will visit with friends for
10 days.

Walter 3. Bowen, general agent for

the Oregon Life Insurance company,
! here today.

Mrs. Lavelle McDonald ha left for
.Sprague Wash., where she will teach
school this winter.

Dr. Cole has resumed practice. Of.

flee Judd building. 'Phono Main 137

Residence 'phone Main 138.

Miss Bertha Anger returned this
morning from Portland, where she

had been visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Peebler have re

turned home from Cayuse station,

where they passed the summer.
x

William Hilton left thla afternoon

for Lewiston, Idaho. Upon his re

turn he will move to Portland.

J. A. Borie, proprietor of Wenaha

springs, came down on train o. i
yesterday fr a short business visit.

Miss M. M. Slattery, proprietor of

the Pendleton business college, came

down from Spokane last evening.

Walter Stanley, editor of the Val

ley County News of Glasgow, Mont.,

has been a visitor In the city today.

Mrs. M. S. Kern and daughter

lift last evening for Harney county,

after a visit of several days in tn;
city.

A. A. Roberts of La Grande, Is here
tcday on his way home from Hepp-ne- r

where his wife was buried

Congressman and Mrs. W. R. Ellis

have returned from Heppner where

they attended the Roberts funeral

Sunday.

James Hartwell of Roseburg, Ida
ho, has returned to the city to re

enter the high school as a member
of the junior class.

Dr. W. II. Lytle, state sheep in

spector, returned yesterday arternoon
from an Inspecting trip Into the ex- -

reme southeastern part of the state.

Mr,, and Mrs,. G,. W,. Coutts and

Mrs.. Edgar Averill arrived Home

his morning from Coos Bay, where

they had been upon nn outing. Mr.

Averill will return In about a week.

William Rettie, a wealthy sheep

man of wneeler county, arrived iasi
veiling from Fossil and went to the

"unnlngham company's ranch this
morning to purchase some bucks.

Al'KE IS XOW

THE CHAMI'IOX

(Continued from page 1.)

he came Into the arena first, were

curled up In a sick, Imploring grin.
Papke was now attempting with all

his ferocity to put his man out.

Throueh the ninth and tenth both
men rained dozens of blows, more

than half of which went wild. Ketch

el was fighting with both eyes shut
and he was spattered with blood.

Fncc a Blurred Blot.
In the tenth both men missed re

neatedlv. Ketchel's face was a blur
red blotch like the butcher's meat on

the block.

The eleventh round was a repeti
tion of the tenth, with Pnpke ham
mering Ketchel at will and the latter
staggering around the ring, unable to

see. The gong saveu mm just as ne

was knocked through the ropes. Af

ter about a minute of fighting In tne
twelfth Papke sent Ketchel to the
mat twice and the second time the
Michigander was counted out. Papke

finished almost as strong as when he

entered the ring.
Ketchel, was taken to his dressing

room presented a ternoie spectacle.
Both eyes were swollen Into great

black puffs and completely closed.

His face was beaten and cut and puff

ed out of shape.
Best Man Won.

Ketchel's manager, Joe O'Conner,

said:

little

"There's nothing to It. The better
man won. You can see ior youraeu

how mv man looks. How could I do

anything?"
Papke, bright and chipper, was ex

ultant over his victory.

"I always knew I was the better
man. You notice I didn't shake hands
with him. The time we fought be

fore he hit me when T shook hands
with him and this time I took no

chances. I got him first, that was

all."
Papke was absolutely unhurt. The

only mark on him as an abrasion be- -

low the belt where he said Ketchel
struck him.

Log Angeles, Sept. 8. Although
Papke Is the hero of the hour here
today, Stanley Ketchel has not lost as
much prestige as it would naturally
be expected after such a decisive de-

feat yesterday when ho was knocked
out In the 12th round of a scheduled

match. Although It Is a

serious setback, Ketchel says he has
not finished. Papko says he beat
Ketchel at his own gamo with a lucky

punch early In the fight.

Tho Featherweight Ifcrttlo.

Colma Arena, San Francisco, Sept.
7. Abo Attell, the champion feath
erweight of America, and Owen

Moran, England's premier boxer In

that division, fought a' drawn battle
at the Colma open-ai- r arena this af-

ternoon In the presence of about
spectators.

The battle lasted 23 rounds and at
the conclusion of the contest Referee
Jack Welsh unhesitatingly grasped
both lads by the hand, signifying that
the fight was a draw. The decision

seemed to please the crowd and there
were cheers galore for each fighter
as he wended his way from the ring-

side. The fight, on the whole, Was

rather tame, but this was offset by

the cleverness of both the fighters.

The fight was a very even one and(
was characterized by Moran's aggres-- j
slveness and Audi's cleverness In

blocking and his all around work,
from a defensive standpoint, Thel
concensus of opinion would Indicate,1

however, that the Hebrew has gone1

back quite a bit and that he lacks

the dazzling speed which has govern-- j

ed his previous 'battles in this and(
other cities.

After the fight Owen Moran said

to the assembled newspaper men:
I broke my right hand In the sec

ond round. After that It was almost
useless. At that I think I won by a

mile. I am willing to fight Attell 45

rounds, winner take all."
An Associated Press representative

visited the Englishman In his dressing

room after the contest and carefully

examined his right hand which Moran

claimed was broken. The arm was

badly swolen around the thumb but It

was not possible to verify the claim

of a broken arm. Moran s race was

much cut and his left eye was nearly

closed as a result of Attell s almost
ceaseless prodding. On the other

Mud Attell emerged from the scrim
mage witnout a mam. auch suc
out this statement, after being In-

formed of Moran'g challenge for a

return match:
"I will fight no one 45 rounds, not

even for my mother's sake. I want to

live awhile yet. But I will give him

a return match for any number of

rounds up to 25. I beat him at every

stage. I bear no mams, wnne ne is

cut up. As to his DreaKing a nana,

look at the dislocated knuckle of my

right hand. It went back on me early
hi the fight,."

Examination of Attell's right hand
disclosed the fact that the middle

knuckle had been disjointed.,
A resume of the fight by rounds

shows that Attell hud more or less

advantage in nine rounds. Moran was

given six and the balance showed
even honors.

The contest throughout was an
even one.

San Francisco, Sept. S. The con-

sensus of opinion In prize fighting
circles Is there will never be a final
settlement between Attell and Mo-

ran who fought a draw yesterday.
They fought the first draw on New

Years. Both fighters continue to

score Referee Welsh, each claiming
a victory.

San Francisco, Sept. 8. Nelson and
Clans both went on the road for a lit-

tle work this morning preparatory to

entering the ring tomorrow for the
round battle for lightweight cham

pionship of the world. The betting
prevails at 10 to 6, Nelson being the
favorite.

.Catholic
' Louisville, K,

Knights.
Sept. 8. Catholic tain

Knights of America, Kentucky Juris-

diction, convened here today, with
headquarters at the Gait House. 'In

addition to the business sessions,
many entertainments will be provid-

ed by local Catholics.

Read the East Oregonlan.

Pendleton Cloak ft Suit House

Has secured the services of a New
York buyer who will be on the
lookout for the best and latest
styles in ladies Wearing Apparel,
ond consignment is due today.

The special sale on Summer Suits
continues today.

The stock of Sweaters, Flannelette
Gowns and Flannelette Skirts

is complete.

Ladies Hose, we have them in cot-

ton, lisle, and silk, at from
1 0c to $2.50 a pair.

Also complete stock of the famous
Fay Stockings for Misses

and Children.

At the

UP-TO-DA- TE STORE
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EXTRACTS TEETH
XOT PAID FOK.

Dentist Gets His Gold Hack and Pa-

tient Goes to Jail.
Lincoln, Xeb., Sept. 8. Dr. Earl

Truell, dentist, doesn't ordinarily take

chattel mortgage on the new teeth
he. furnishes, but the man whose

mouth he supplied with gold teeth

and who offered him a $13 check in

payment of the $10 fee had to give

up his new teeth, when the dentist

found the check was worthless.

Ed J. Reed came to town from Ra
venna and when his changean out

he proceeded, it is alleged, to write
out cheeks on a Ravenna bank In

which he had no money.

He dropped Into Earl Truell's den

tal parlor and had gold crowns put

on his teeth. The charge was $10,

Reed wrote out a check for $13. But
the dentist would not give him the
change. He investigated the check,

assured himself that It was no good,

and had his patient arrested.
He followed the arrest In person,

armed with a pair of forceps. Reed
refused to give up the teeth and In ad-

dition delivered a highly colored and
prejudiced opinion of the doctor and
the police.

Then a city detective's fist landed
or. the prisoner's jaw and the dentist
pulled out the gold crowns.

Reed not only lost his teeth, but
drew 20 days on the charge of trying
to obtain money under false preten
ses.

THE CITY TO PAY.

SpriiiRfleM Victims IWjrin Their Suits
Asalii" City.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 8. The wife
of Scott Burton, the first negro
lynched in the recent riots here, has
made no attempt to settle with the
city for the death of her husband
heretofore, but today filed suit for
the $5000 which the law allows to the
heirs of persons who are killed by

mobs. It Is announced also that a
similar suit will be filed by the heirs
of William Donnegan, another negro

who was lynched.
The heirs of four other negroes

! killed during the rioting cannot ob- -

the money because they were
killed by stray bullets or In open

battle, and were not slain by the
mob.

Property owners still continue to
file suits for damages against the
city, and the sum of the claims al-

ready made Is over $50,000.

It Is expected that these cases will

be given preference la the courts and
will receive quick action. The gen-

eral sentiment among the citizens la

that the survivors of the families of
the mob victims should be paid at
once and that the city should pay for
the damage done by rioters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson have
returned from an extended visit in
Portland, Aberdeen and other places
on the coast

Eczema Began When a Tiny Baby
and Lasted 7 Years Tore Crusts
from Face Till It was All Raw-Scre- amed

with Pain and Could not
Sleep Though Specialists Failed

CUTICURA EFFECTED

A WONDERFUL CURE

"When my little boy was six weeki
old an eruption broke out on his face.

i took mm 10 a aoo
tor and got ointments
and medicines but his '

face kept on getting
worse until it got so
bad that no one could
look at him. His
whole face was one
crust and must have
been very painful,
lie scratched day and
night until his face
sometimes looked like
a raw piece of meat.
I was nearly insane
with his scratching

day and night. Then I took him to
all the best specialists in skin diseases
but they could not do much for him.
He soriietimes screamed with paia
when I put on the salve they gave me. .

"When he was two years old the
eczema got on his arms and legs so
that I had to keep them bandaged up
and I made gloves for his hands so the
nails could not poison him worse. We
could not get a night's sleep in months
and mv husband and I were all broken
up. Then my mother asked why I
did not give up the doctors and try
Cutieura. So I got a set and he felt
relieved the first time I used them,
the Cutieura Ointment felt so cool.
He used to wake up and ask for Cuti-
eura to be put on when he itched so
badly that he could not sleep, and he
would say, 'Oh! Mama, that makes
my sons 'feel so good I' I gave the
Cutieura Remedies a good trial and
gradually the eczema healed all up
and now he is as well a any other chil-

dren. He is now seven years old and
the cure has lasted two "months, so I
think it will never return. I can't
tell you how glad I am that Cutieura
did "such wonderful work in our case
and I shall recommend it everywhere.
Mrs. John G. Klumpp, 80 Niagara St.,
Newark, N. J Oct. 17 and 22, 1907."

A mnclf wt ot Cutlnirs Remedies, consisting of
Cutieura Soap (2.V.). Ointment (.Vie ). and Hesol-ve- nt

(SOe.i, or Tills (2V. per vial of 60, to often
nifflrirnt to cure. Sold throuehout theworld Potter
l)ni t'hfm. Corp.. Sole Props Boston, Mass.

rMallcd Free, Cutieura Hook on Skin Disease.

THE FALL SILKS
Received by express, a large assortment of Silk Waist Patterns, no two alike, your

neighbor can't have one like yours if you buy it of us.

ALEXANDER'S DEPT. STORE,
GIVERS OF BEST VALUES.


